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SCORED ONE ON THE HOTEL
t

, Simeon Ford Tells How Ha Once En-
tertained Guest With Lively

Sense of Humor.

Simeon Ford, who accomplished the
extraordinary feat of running the
Grand Union Hotel and being a
humorist of nation-wide reputation at
the name time, and, now that the
hotel ia defunct, ia presumably turn-
lag whole attention to the con-
vulsing of dinner guests over their
coffee, expressed himself .with much
modesty in reply to a question of the
Host on Herald.

*! never tell atories," wrote he, "nor
can I remember them." That looked
damaging. But preaently Mr. Ford
brightened up amazingly and finished
his communication in this may:

"Here ia a bit of humor, howeTer,

and a true hotel happening:

"Our steward had printed on the
bills of fare the following notice:

" 'All articles brought Into the hotel
and used at the table will bo chained
for as though furnl«hed by the house.'

"Some one mailed mo one of tliese
bills and under the notice he had
written:

"'Does thin apply to false teeth?'"

RESINOL HEALS RAW,
ITCHING, SCALY SKINS

No matter how long yon have been
tortured and disfigured by itching,
burning, raw or . scaly skin humors,
Jut put ft little of tkte soothing, an-
tiseptic Reslnol Ointment on the sores
and the suffering stops right there!
Healing begins that very minute, and
In almoat every case your skin geta
well so quickly you feel aahamed of
the money you threw away on tedious,
useless treatments. ?

Reslnol Ointment and Resinol Soap
clear away pimples, blackheads, and
dandruff. Prescribed by doctors for
19 years and sold by all druggists.?
Adv.

Good News. '

"Paw."
"Well?"
"When I promise to marry him, do

you want him to eome and ask your
consent?"

"No; not my consent, but I would
like to have him trot in and tell me
the good news. I sort of feel like I
needed cheering up." ? Houston Post.

A full-grown elephant yields 120
pounds of ivory, worth J3OO.
?\u25a0*????????

YOU'LLlike Fat imas?-
* a really delightful,

mild .Turkish blend.
Try the taste of their
choice leaf that has made
EATIMA the greatest sell-
ing brand in the land.
IJyou cannot secure FaHtrta Claorettee from
IHtur dealer, mv u>IU be pleased to mend you
three package* postpaid on receipt of aOe.
Address Fatiaa Dept.. 212 KMAaa, Hew YarJuHY.

"Distinctively Individual"
lUwiftiOx.

B§iaj
liflllTrn Ken toUaro barber trade.WAN I til weeks required.

\u25a0\u25a0 »?" \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 Steady position for coaa-
\u25a0et ?lm*i»W Wonderful demand far bar-
ters Warea while learning; free catalog; write
MCHMOMD BARBER COLLEGE. Riahstoni. Va.

WANTED: STUDENTS
teaeh Telegraphy by expert* and guarantee petition*.
Marietta CetteeATelefrashtScfceeto. Chsriette; N.C.

ft , KODAKS & SUPFTJES
Una We a<ao do hl(b«M rlaaa of flnlahlng.
[\u25a0H Prices and Catalogue upon request.

CI3 *. CM Optical Caw, Kirhsial, Va.

Ladies !Send Mcu. altverforpartJcy
slswasdfsU-eiaesaroa. ceea»riitrce.. » tn i, !\u25a0 t I
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THE TWOJURKEYS
One Caused. Break in Old Friend-

ship; the Other Brought
About Its Renewal.

Qallant Act of 'Salvation Army Lieu-
tenant Had Its Reward, Though

?t the Coat ef Great Dam-
age to Feelings and

Feat urea

IN
THE daya when Harlem waa ao

tar west that little beys used to
long desirously to go out thete and
kill buffaloes, Indians and other
unprotected gams, Matthew Dor-

se? and Wolf Tone Cassldy shook the
peat from their feet and emigrated to
America in the bowels of a ship that,

like all vussels of the aching past,

went four feet up and down and six
aldeways to every one ahead.

On landing at Castle Garden, they
remained in the city long enough to
purchase a gold brick apiece and get

held up and robbed; then their bucolic
desires ameliorated with metropolitan
dlagust and they trekked to the afore-
said west and conatructed for them-
selves two little shacks, perched high

on the edge of Somebody or Other'a
cliff. «

And so passed nigh unto half a
century; and it waa Thanksgiving
time.

a e e e a ? a

Mr. Dorsey, having finished the
breakfast dishes and lighted hla du-
deen, went out to his front door to see
what Mr. Cassidy was about; and Mr.
Cassidy, having done preclaely the
same thing, did precisely the samo
thing.

"Good morning, Matchew!" ho
called acroas the little gardens.

"Th' rame to yet an' man-ny of
thim!" called back Mr. Dorsey.

" 'Tit a folne da-ay. Matchew, avlck,"
commented Mr. Cassldy, puffing ex-
pansively. " 'Tls th' da-ay of rajjolcin'
an' glvln' thanks and priaints, Mat-
chew," went on Mr. Cassldy. " Tls
sorry Oi am taht 01 hov nothin' to
give yes."

"Th" sa-ame here an* man-ny of

thim." replied Mr. Dorsey. "Oi'd glad-
ly give ye th' shirt off me back 'r th'
roof over me hid on'y Oi'd lotkely
ketch pnoomony an' die. But th' love
in me hear-rt Is th's same.'

"'Tls me own slntimlnts yes is ray-
paytin' aven befuree they's spoke be
mesilf." re- v>
turned Mr.

was to come f
along wld a - l|j|
mlllyon dol-
lars, 'r so'-
thing lolke
thot, 'ln of- ~" l

- 1
er thim to

' Good Mornln', Matchew'

me, Oi'd sa ay. 'No, me good sir, no,
thank ye, kindly. Give thim to tho
bes' friend I've had f'r man-ny years,
an* more, Dorsey there."

"Arrah, no. Wolf Tone, avlck," pro-
tested Mr. Dorsey. " 'Twould niver do.
D'ye think Oi'd shtand by an' rayceive
all thim gorg'us an' lxplnsire prislnts
whilst you had nothin? Oi'd ta-ake
none of thim, be hivins. "Give thim to
Cassidy, th' noblest, glnerousest

frind?'" He stopped, suddenly, little
eyes bent piercingly toward a corner
of his little garden.

"Phwat's thot?" he quickly demand-
ed.

"What's phwat?" Inquired Mr. Cas-
sidy.

Mr. Dorsey brought a square fist
down into a receptive palm with a re-
sounding whack.

'A tur-rkey!" he exclaimed. "A tur-
rkey! An' in my yar-rd! Th' Ix>rd is
good to thim He loves!"

Bent, tiptoeing, he started toward
the strutting fowl. Mr. Cassldy moved
over toward the fence and watched
htm in helpless indecision.

Just as Mr. Dorsey had his hands
extended to grab the turkey, Mr. Cas-
sidy shouted, suddenly; and the tur-
key, frightened, scuttled through a
hole in the fence and into Mr. Cas-
rtdfm yard. Whereat Mr. Cassidy made
a quick Jump for It. But he missed It
clean and landed on the place where
he wag Intending to set out early let-
tuoe in the spring.

Meanwhile Mr. Dor?ey, half over the
fence, distended with rage, was yell-
lug:

"Lave my tur-rltey be! Lave my
tur-rkey be!"

"r. Cassldy picked a triangular sec-
tion of broken glass from his person

? t tense terms,
'' viTill l 11l turned u P° n

Dor,ey-

howled Mr >

'Lave My Turkey ?
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ma-an came along wid a segar 'r a
miUyon dollars, you'd say, 'Give it to
-me frfeod-Ooreey.'" He snorted, dis--
natedly, "'Tls A dlvvle of a ma-anj

I yes ar'rel Pwhy don't yes Vnpo yer
wur-rdT"

"Rape me wnr-rd, Is it?* cried Mr.
Mr. Cassidy, hotly. "Whin th' ma-an
wid th' mlllyon dollars oomee, Ol'll
kape me wur-rd. But did Oi sa-ay an-
nythln' about an-ny tur-rkeys? Answer
me thot!'

"OI will an' Ol will not." rejoined
Mr. Dorsey, angrily. "But an-nyhow,
you lave me tur-rkey be. you thlevtn'
ould omadhoun or Ol'll brain yes."

"A. P. A.!" said Mr. Cassidy, Insult-
ingly.

"Phwat's thot?" yelled Mr. Dorsey.
looking for an opening In the fence
large enough to admit paaaage to his
portly frame.

When one Kerry man asks another,
"Phwat'a thot?" It la time tor peace
loving people to retire to a distance,
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""" schools of
; Mrs. Slattery Had the

phyßlca ,

Turkey. combat, he
has few equals and no superiors.

And ere Mr. Dorsey, too weak even
' to wag a threatening linger, and Mr.

Cassidy, too tired to call Mr. Dorsey

1 the names that were congesting in his
? being, retired to their respective

' abodes to think up things to say to
1 one another on the morrow, old Mrs.

llonoria Slattery, who lived farther up
' on the rocks, already was removing

the last pin feather from the turkey

with a piece of flaring wrapping pa-
, per.

? e ? ? e ? ?

One year later, to a day. Mr. Dor-
sey, glowering at Mr. Caßsldy, and Mr.
Caßsidy, glowering at Mr. Dorsey, be-
took themselves down to the express
office, each to get the crated turkey

that his son had sent him for his
Thanksgiving dinner.

Side by side, In armed neutrality,
they waited for the agent to finish
discoursing to the pretty operator
upon tho benefits of love to the work-
ing man nnd how the stimulus of hav-
ing a good woman to work for brings

' out all there is best in the male be-
ing.

Mr. Dorsey and Mr. Cassidy waxen
Impatient.

They had come for turkeys, not for
dissertations; and this one was partic-
ularly annoying to ause they bad both
been married.

| At length, v hen the agent had
| wrought himself Into a verbal frenzy

I In an attempt to clinch the point that
two eon live as cheaply Ub one, Mr.

/ Dorsey Interrupted.
' "Two can Mve as chape as wan If

1 they'll live on half as much," he burst
forth, "an' now gi'me me tur-ricey."

The agent turned in cold hauteur.
"They's one out on tho platform In

a crate," he returned, frigidly. "Tho
' name's rubbed off, so I don't know

who it belongs to."
"It's mine," said Mr. Dorsey.
"Ye're a. liar," said Mr. Cassidy.
" 'Twas on'y ylsterday mo Hon Molke

writ me tellLn' mo he'd sint me wan,"
howled Mr. Cassidy. "Oi hov th' let-
ther!"

"Oh, ho, you hov, hov you!" yelled
Mr. Dorsey. "Well, yes couldn't read
it, anyhow, so phwat's th' difference?"

Mr. Cassidy throbbed with anger.

"011 l I'arn ye phwat th' difference
is!" he howled. He took off his coat,

cast It to the floor and. stooping,

rubbed the palms of his hands in the
dirt. Dorsey, the joy of battle in his
little eyes, was not a whit behind.

And then there entered Lieutenant
Balrymple of th« Silvation army He
was a little man, \ Ith a pimply face

" and chest like a v tshboard. Hut ho

1 valiantly pushed In where would have
feared to tread the most fatuous and

I blindest angel that ever flew.

I "Hold!" he cried, extending spin-
' dling arms.

Mr. Dorsey eyed him truculently.

"Cowan!" he yelled, threateningly.
"Phwat's th' matther wid ye? D' yo
wan* ter git kilt? Git out o' me wa-ay!"
and he rushed at Mr. Cassidy.

Lieutenant Dalrymple, the peace-
maker, with extended hands, stepped
between. One beflngered fist caught

1 Mr. Dorsey In the eye, while the other
enmeshed Itself in Mr. Cassidy's Glen-
garrys.

It was well for Lieutenant Dalrym-
ple that he was a good runner. Tho
half mile to headq' arters he covered
in two minutes flat and he spent the
rest of the morning in a Saratoga
trunk In the garret, while the 'est of
the army endeavored to eject from the
building the (aging Mr. Dorsey and
the trumpeting Mr. Cassidy.

it was an ejection long and hard-
fought But it was an ejection.

Sitting side by side In the street, Mr.
Dorsey timorously wiggled back and
forth a loose tooth, while Mr. Cassidy
tenderly caressed a fast blackening
eye.

.

"Matchew," said Mr. Cassidy at
length.

Mr. Dorsey removed his fingers from
his mouth.

"Phwat is ut?" he queried.
"Lave us go home an' ate our tur-

rkey," said Mr. Cassidy.
Mr. Dorsey nodded profoundly.
"Yis," he said. "An' whin we've fin-

ished?'twill be da-ark by thin?we'll
coom back an' lay fr thot Sal vac hue

--ar-rmy divvle, he hivvins!''? Penn sy 1
j vanla Grit

U« TRADE
FURNITURE MEN LAYING PLANS

TO BECURE FOREIGN BUSI-
NESS. -

ELECTION OF NEW OFFICERS

C. P. Heindel, of Charlotte, Deliver*

Interesting Address.?About Fifty
Concerns Ware Represented.

Greene bono. ? The Southern Furni-
ture Manufacturers in session here
recently, elected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing year; J. R.
Flnley, of North Wllkesboro; presi-
dent; C. F. Tomlinson, of High Point,
and F. S. Lambeth, of Thoinasvllle,
vice-presidents; J. T. Ryan, of High
Point, secretary-treasurer. An execu-
tive committee of seven was appoint-
ed and a traffic committee of three
is to be named.

Despite the war scare the furniture
manufacturers were optimistic ee to
tjhA future. About fifty concerns were
represented at the gathering.

it. P. Hetndel, commissioner of the
Vehicle League of Charlotte, address
ed the meeting on the subject, "An
Interchange of Ledger lOxperiencee
He explained a method of handlini
credits which he said had been proven
successful In several lines of business
and recommended It to the members
of the association.

The association considered WRys

and means of Increasing the foreign

business nnd of opening up new mar
kets during the war in Kurope. Car
rying out this Idea, W. A. Thomas,
of Statesvllle, was sent to South
America several weeks ago to Inves-
tigate conditions and report to the
furniture manufacturers of this sec-
tion. He Is still In South America.

Laymen Gaining Power.

Shelby. At the annual ses-
sion of the Western North Carolina
Conference the names of the superan-
nuates were called and some of the
old war horses reported in person,
some sent letters of good cheer from
the homee where they now reside,
while others had a friend In the Con-
ference to represent Utem.

The committee of laymen to co-op-
erate with the presiding elders in
nominating boards for the next quad-
rennial was announced as follows:

AHlievllle district, K. M. Lydla; Char-
lotte, P. C. Whit lock; Greensboro,
C. H. IrolaujL; Morgan ton, J. H. Giles;
Mount Airy, J, W. Martin; North
Wllkesl>oro, J. N. Baldwin; Salisbury,

W. R. Odoll; Shelby," C. R. Hdey;
Statesvllle, L. R. l'hilllps; Waynes-
vllle, L. L. Murr; Winston, C. O.
Bailey. This Is the first time such
a committee has ever been created

In tills Conference and marks the
rising tide of democracy In the coun-
cils of the church.

The board of directors of the Meth-

odist Mutual Fire Insurance Company

submitted its report which was adopt-

ed after «n address by Rev. J. W.
Jones, field agent, who told the Con-

ference that tho company has SIOO,-
000 insurance daw in force. This in-

surance company belongs to the

Methodist church and, although re-
cently organized, has met with favoi
and grown rapidly.

Greensboro Cetton Exhibition,

Greensboro. ?In quarterly meeting
recently the merchants of Greensboro
voted themselves In favor of a cotton
exhibition to he hold In the city at

an early date. December 10 will prob-
ably be the day. Speeches were made

at the meeting by A. W. McAllster, E.
11. Anderson J. J, Stone, C. C. Mc-

R. K. Steele, 13. J Mendenhall, and

other*.

Is General Miaalonary

Asheville. ?Hev. W. B. Allen, rec-
tor of Grace Episcopal church, has
been selected by Bishop J. M. Horner
of this city as general missionary of

the district of Aslievllle, the an-
nouncement of his appointment be-
ing made only recently. He leaves
within the next few days for an ex
tended visit to the East in the inter
est of the district.

Close Celebration With Rally

Asheville^?The observance of Com-
munity Service Week in Buncombe
County next month will come to a
close with a rally to be held at this
city at which farmer and their fam-
ilies of all sections of Buncombe
county will be present. The general

committee in charge of the arrange-
ments for the observance of the week
has sent letters to the various town
ship committee members advising

them of the plans for the meeting and
urging that they be present. Mayor

J. E. Rankin will preside.

Oyster Business Improces.
Newbern. ?During the past 10 days

the quality and quantity of the oyst-

ers being caught in the local waters

have improved greatly and many
bushels of them are being disposed of
each day by the local dealers. Up
until two weeks ago the quality of the
bivalves being brought to the local
market by the oyster dredgers In this
section wu far from satisfactory and
the majority of them Bold on the mar-
ket here were secured from »om«
other point.

UGH! GPMEL MAKES YOU SICK!
CLEAN LNER AND BOWELS MY M

if \

Just Onoel Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, 'CeMtl-
pated, Headachy?Don't Lose a Day's Work.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel
line and cheerful; make your work a
pleaaure; be vigorous and full of am-
bition. But take no nasty, danger-
ous calomel, because it makes you
?lck and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver,

which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's
when you feel that awful nausea and
cramping.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoy

the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced Just
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer
sells you n 50 cent bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone under my personal money-

NEW YORK 300 YEARS AGO
From Forest Land It Has Grown to a

City of Six Million In-
habitants.

As years come nnd go in the twirl-
ing of this world nbout the sun, it
was but IIH yesterday when Adrian

Block's rude log huts were the first
habitations of white men on Manhat-
tan island, says the Now York Mall.
A bronze plate on the building at
45 Broadway is the token of that oc-
cupation.

A city of nearly six million people,
with real estate values footing up
to nearly $10,000,000,000 has been
wrought in the three intervening cen-
turies.

Yet as we look back In the days

of this tercentennary we are stirred
not only by the records of growth,

but by the present opportunities and
responsibilities incident to the twenti-
eth century status of the city that
was born In the seventeenth.

The winter refuge of the crew of
the Tiger has becomo the world cen-
ter. Captain Block hewed timbers
from the virglu forest and built a now
ship, which ho culled the Restless.
The swath that be cut was the begin-
ning of Brondway. The name that
he gave his schooner has character-
ized the city.

The restless energy of New York is

the greatest factor in the world prog-
ress that is focußed here In this young
giant among the world's metropolises.

"QueeiMoney in 313 A. D.
The fact that counterfeiting in coins

existed 1,000 years ago was brought to
light, when the University of Pennyl-

vnnla museum announced that among
Egyptian relics recently purchased

were three counterfeiting outfits.
The molds are of brick. The plan

was to make impressions of each side
of a coin in soft clay and then burn
the two sides. An opening was left at
the top, in which molten metal was
poured. The rogues flourished in the
reigns of the Roman Kmporors Maxi-
mus, Luclnlus, and Constnntius, from
.113 to 3C7 A. 1).

The Cockney "H" Again.
The American tourist was taking

the rest cure for a day in u Inmdon
boarding house.

"I shall want no more meals," she
said, when the maid brought up tea.
"1 shall be up for dinner. There's
nothing more I want."

Then in the next breath she added:
"Oh, yes, there Is! I want that hot-
water bottle; but that's not to oat."

The cockney maid stood silent for a
moment, then said gleefully, "Oh, yes,
it is to 'eat! You want me to 'eat it
for yon?"? Youth's Companion.

NOTIUNO HO EFFKCTIVE AH K.l.mil
ItMIKK lor Miliaria, Chill*ft Frvrr.

Chief of Police, J. W, Reynold*, Newport
NCWH, Vn.Hayi: It 1M jiplciiHiiretorecommend
HabcU for Ch III*anil PVver. Have lined It when
necetomry for 20 yearn nnilhave foil ml no remedy
an effective." F.I 111 - Kit tick 5(1 cent h, nil<lriijr
RIHtM, or by Parcel Pout, prepaid, from Kloczew-
HUI Co., WaHlilnKton, I).

A Oood Move llubck Liver Pill*.
COyllla ....... JTicentH

Married in Haste.
Neighbor?The Widow Cay's mar-

riage was rather sudden, wasn't it?
Friend ?Yes; her daughter's baby

was beginning to talk; and the widow
wanted to have the wedding over be-
fore the kid learned to say "grand-
ma." ?New York Weekly.

TOM OWN DRI>N(IIHT wnx TKI.I,von
Try Murine Wye Keniedy for Red. Weak, Wutcry
Byes and Onmnlated Hyelldn; No Hinnrllnij?-

iu«t Rye Comfort. Write for Book of the Kyo IIf ami I Kre«. Murine Mjo Komcdy Co- Chicago {

It la easier to learn how to make
money than how not to get rid of it.

back guarantee that Mtfh. speenll
will clean your alugglan lUffe* JMMr
than a dose of nasty caroflfeii as# UMt
It won't make you lick.

Dod son's Liver Tone 1* «al tear
medicine. You'll know \u25a0nett-
ing, because you will tat-
ing line, your liver will M jjitil.
your headache and dizzftjdfit goiw.
your stomach will be sweet an/ your
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone ia J»t#a*r
vegetable, therefore and
cannot salivate. Give It to J®o»
dren. Millions of people are taring
Dodaon's Liver Tone instead dfea-
gerous calomel now. Your jJruggM
will tell you that the sale of"fcal«nMtf
is almost stopped entirely heve.

Quite Simple.
"My dear major, 1 wat)L.to a»k

a question," remarked tho muttea* mai-
den to her partner as they cnra»tH> ttoo
conservatory.

"A thousand if you like," replied 111®
gallant major.

"What is a kiss?" The was
taken aback, but quickly pn*!l ftJka
self together, and firmly saUfc "tMI»
1B."

"Sir," replied the indignant s<etaer
after higher culture, "you ra'tutiKißr-
stand me. The Interrogation t<e
you was a mathematical
which I thought might interest "yea."

"It does, it does," said tho major,
"but if it's a conundrum I giveljfjSJ.'*

Tho maiden's eyes sparkled ''and
thero waß music In her voice tyf'ahte
threw out the answer, "Why, it's rtotfa
ing divided by two."

Mice Ate Peace Sermon.
In an address before the Men')* olut>

of the Tabernacle ('hriHtlanP%h««ot»,
according to a Columbue (Inal'"in*.
patch, Itev. Alexander Hliarp ntyttr>
Presbyterian church there, wfto lfc»
jtist returned from a two va-
cation abroad, told his audleflffif IttKt
tlie last sermon lie delivered to "Wft
congregation before he left \\a» an-
earnest plea for universal peace.

Uefore departing he placed U)e' ner-
mon in his desk; on his roflirii ho
opened his desk, Intending to
the sermon, but he found that wile**
had eaten his universal peace efltort.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bQttto ol

CASTOIIIA,a safe and sure repjfidy tut
Infants and Children, and see that) It

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Ctujfori*

Surely.
"lie is always talking stamps."
"Well, aren't, stamps on the tip of

everybody's tongue?"

Sold Under A
a Binding , Is.
Guarantee"\^yl
k Money Back A l\

HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh
For Cuts,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open Wounds,
find fill External Iqjories. »

Made Since 1846. "hUSfij*
Price 25c, 50c and SI.OO

Amu*ntEß&p
HA^R R

BALSAM I
F >to, i'tpr'ifird' in n of

For Restoring Color »nd I'
loCraii or F«l«il H«lwJ

T|R fIP?V TREATED,nsnally glTeKcrattfc
unurol relief,HoonremovessweMlnK

K jJ A shortbreath.oftrn gives entire nrlwir
aL Tw In 16 to2fi day 8. Trln 11reatmen t sen? fttmJrYL Dr. THOMAS E. GREEN. Sucwtor to

H. Greens Sons, Box 0, Atlanta, fla.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 47.-1914

accompanied by pain here or there? extreme nervousness? jA" Isleeplessness?may be faint spelU ?or spasms?all are signals of !. J Idistress for a woman. She may be growing from girlhood into ' kJ f S,| I
womanhood?passing from womanhood to motherhood?or later ]\ / f'

>

J\ IBuffering from that change into middle life which leaves aomanvf I / ff All1 I
wrecks of women. Atanyorall of theseperiods of a woman's life VTsji \u2666/ ?L/'J 1
she should take a tonic and nervine prescribed forjust such cases v*

? 4 I
by n physician of yast experience in the diseases of women. \u25a0

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription r
has successfully treated more cases in past forty years than any other known remedy, ft
can now be had in sugar-coated, tablet form as well as in the liquid. Sold by medi< in»
dealers or trial box by mail on receipt of 60 cents in stamps.

Miss Elizabeth LordahJ of Berkeley. Cal., in a recent letter to Dr. Pierce said: "1 was completely
broken down In health, |was Acbinrand had painsolloverray body and was so nervous that Icould screan
Ifanyone talked to me, but 1 had the stood fortune to meet a nurse who had twen cured by Dr. Piettjk
Prescription. 1 have never had an occasion to consult a physician since?am In excellent haaiUr*

I l>r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate itssiach, I
liver and bowels sugar-coated, liar iraasUs J . ...


